T h e follow ing pages form a c o n tin u a tio n of some research es com m enced a b o u t th re e y ears ago, b u t w hich th e a u th o r w as com pelled b y o th e r en g ag em en ts to lay aside u n til th e b e g in n in g o f th e p re se n t year. T h e g e n eral th e o ry of th e fu n ctio n s em ployed w as p u b lish ed in th e T ran sactio n s o f th is Society ( P a r t I I I ., 1881), u n d e r th e title of " T oroidal F u n c tio n s." These a n d analogous fu n ctio n s are em ployed in th e p resen t com m unication, a n d references in sq u are b ra c k ets, w ith th e le tte rs T .F ., refer to th is paper. Since i t w as w ritte n I have found th a t C a rl N eu m a n n h a d alread y given th e g en eral tra n sfo rm a tio n [T .F. §1] b y m eans of co n ju g ate functions, in a MDCCCLXXXIV. Y pam phlet published a t H alle in 1864, w ith th e title ' Theorie d er E lek tricitats-und W arm e-V ertheilung in einem H in g e/ The th eo ry of th e m otion o f vortices is in te re stin g , n o t only from th e m athem atical difficulties encountered in its tre a tm e n t, b u t also from its connexion w ith S ir W . Thomson's th eo ry of th e vo rtex atom co n stitu tio n o f m atter. I n an a b strac t of th e present paper in ten d ed for th e Proceedings of th is Society, I have given some physical speculations w hich induced m e to ta k e up th e q u estio n of th e m otion of a hollow v o rtex -th a t is, w here cyclic m otion ex ists in a fluid w ith o u t th e presence of any actual ro tatio n al filam ents-in w hich case th e re m u st be a ring-shaped hollow in th e fluid, how ever g re a t th e pressure m ay be, so long as i t is finite. The essential q u a lity o f all v o rtex m otion is th e cyclic m otion e x istin g in th e fluid outside th e filam ent, and n o t th e rotatio n al m otion o f th e filam ent itself. W h e th e r th e filam ent be p resen t or not, it is often possible to g e t some g en eral idea of th e m otion th a t ensues in m any cases w ith o u t recourse to actu a l calculation. T hus, for instance, th e tre a tm e n t b y S ir W . T homson o f th e action of tw o vortices on one another,* and of th e form of th e axis o f a ring, along w hich w aves o f displacem ent are ru n n in g ,! m ay be cited. The sam e course o f g en eral reasoning, w hich w as applied in a p ap er on th e stea d y m otion of tw o cylinders in a fluid,J w ill also ap p ly to illu stra te th e , so to speak, w hich causes a single v o rte x rin g to move w ith a m otion o f translation. T hus suppose a single v o rte x rin g , w hich is for a m o m en t a t re st. I t is clear th a t th e velocity of th e fluid ju s t inside th e a p e rtu re is g re a te r th a n outside, and therefore th e pressure less inside th a n o u tsid e, w h ilst th e p ressu re is th e sam e a t corresponding points in th e fro n t a n d h in d er portions. T he consequence of th is is th a t th e rin g begins to contract w ith o u t a gen eral m otion of tran slatio n . B u t th e effect of th is contraction of a p ertu re its e lf produces velocities in th e su rro u n d in g fluid, which, com bined w ith th e cyclic m otion, increase th e velocities in fro n t o f th e ring, and decrease th em behind. T he consequence o f th is is a difference of pressures, w hich urges th e rin g in th e direction of th e cyclic m otion th ro u g h th e ring, an d i t begins to move forw ard w ith increasing velocity. A fte r a tim e th is tra n sla to ry m otion w ould increase so m uch as to m ake th e velocity w ith in th e a p e rtu re approach to th a t w ith o u t; th e sta te of m otion w ill therefore b e one in w hich th e tra n sla to ry velocity te n d s continually to a lim it.
The p re sen t com m unication is div id ed in to th re e sections. I n th e first, new functions are introduced to give th e stream lines.
These functions are connected w ith, and have analogous properties to, th e Toroidal F u n c tio n s; are, in fact, given by R = S < iP /c^ and T = -S dQ/du.They have th e p ro p erty of being sin w hen th e y rep resen t cyclic m otion-a m otion w hich th e single-valued Toroidal F unctions cannot by them selves rep resen t. A t th e end of th e section th e values of * " Vortex Motion," Trans. Roy. Soc. Edin., xxy. f " Vortex Statics," Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin., ix. t Quart. Jour. Math., xvii.
th e first few te rm s in th e e x p an sio n s o f th e first fo u r o rd ers o f P , Q, I t, T, are given. Section I I . is d e v o te d to th e co n sid eratio n o f th e m o tio n o f a rig id rin g in fluid, w h en it moves p a ra llel to its s tr a ig h t axis. T h e fu n c tio n s for th e m otion ap p ly d ire c tly to th e case considered a fte rw a rd s o f th e v o rte x . T h e p o in ts o f division o f th e stream , th e q u a n tity o f fluid c arrie d forw ard, a n d th e e n e rg y o f th e m o tio n a re considered. I n S ection I I I . th e p ro b lem o f th e s te a d y m o tio n o f a hollow v o rte x is tre a te d , to g e th e r w ith th e sm all v ib ra tio n s w h e n th e hollow is flu ted , a n d w h e n i t p u lsates.
The section o f a rin g is th ro u g h o u t considered as sm all com pared w ith th e a p e rtu re , an d th e expressions g iv in g th e form o f th e hollow , th e surface velocity, velocity o f tra n sla tio n a n d en erg y , a re c arrie d to a second a p p ro x im a tio n , th e q u a n tity b y w hich th e ap p ro x im a tio n proceeds b e in g th e ra tio r / { R +^( R 2-r 2)} = & w h ere r, Rd enote th e ra d ii o f th e m ean sectio n a n d a p e rtu re re s p e c tiv e ly ; w h e n th e rin g is v e ry sm all, th is is v e ry a p p ro x im a te ly r/2 R . T h e c o n d itio n t h a t th e hollow m u s t be a free surface over w hich th e p re ssu re is c o n sta n t g iv es a re la tio n w h ich R , r m u s t alw ays satisfy, w h ich for v e ry sm all rin g s re d u c e s to th e co n sta n c y o f th e ra d iu s o f th e hollow . This m ak es a n e sse n tial difference b e tw e e n th e tw o th e o rie s. To a second a p p ro x i m atio n th e v elo city o f tra n s la tio n is u n a lte re d , a n d is g iv e n b y * w h ilst to th e second a p p ro x im a tio n th e surface velocity, re la tiv e to th e hollow itself, is u = 4 w here a is th e ra d iu s of th e " c r itic a l" circle-or th e le n g th o f a ta n g e n t from th e cen tre to th e rin g , a n d is th e re fo re e q u al to R fo r sm all rin g s -a n d /x is th e cyclic co n stan t.
I n th e s te a d y m o tio n considered, th e fluid c a rrie d fo rw ard w ith th e rin g form s a single mass, w ith o u t a p e rtu re ev en for e x tre m e ly sm all to re s, th o u g h n o t for in fin itely sm all ones. F o r valu es o f R / r > 102 th e re w ill b e no a p e rtu re , w h ilst for less values th e fluid carried fo rw ard w ill be rin g -sh ap ed . To a first a p p ro x im a tio n th e en erg y d u e to th e cyclic m otion is th e m o st im p o rta n t, a n d is th e sam e as for a rig id rin g a t re s t of th e sam e size. I t does n o t d e p e n d on th e v e lo city o f tra n sla tio n , e x ce p t in so far as th is d e term in e s th e size o f th e a p e rtu re ; as e n te rin g in th is w ay th e p rin cip al te rm varies in v ersely as th e velocity o f tra n sla tio n , a n d th u s increases w ith dim in ish ed tran siato ry motion, a re su lt obtained by Sir W . T hom son* from general reasoning. The term s obtained by th e second approxim ation arise from th e tran siato ry motion.
In A rt. 13 th e tim e of vibration of th e stead y form is obtained, w hen th e cross section is crimped, or th e whole hollow surface fluted.
F o r th is mode th e tim e of vibration is, for small rings, given v ery approxim ately b y d being th e density, and p th e pressure of th e fluid a t a g re a t distance, w hilst n is th e nu crim pings in a section. This, it is to be noted, is in d ep en d en t o f th e energy, and depends only on constants of th e ring, and th e fluid, and th e mode o f vibration. I f th e hollow pulsates, or changes its volum e periodically, th e tim e of pulsation is (ixd/2p)<y (log 4 /Jc).As Jc depends on th e size of th e ring, an d therefore on th e th is tim e is n o t independen t of th e la tte r, b u t i t varies extrem ely slowly w ith it. The tim es here given m u st be understood to apply to th e stead y m o tio n ; when th e ring is changing its size th e y m u st be modified. The investigation of th is case, and of th a t in which th e re is a core of denser m a tte r th a n th e surrounding fluid, I hope shortly to ta k e up.
Section I .-The functions.
1.
The functions whose properties were in v estig ated in m y paper on Toroidal F unctions are only suitable for expressing fluid m otions ab o u t circular tores w hen th ere is no cyclic m otion th ro u g h th e ap ertu re.
I t w ill be necessary therefore to investigate some m ethod b y w hich th is can be ta k en in to consideration. I f we consider only m otions sym m etrical ab o u t an axis, and in planes th ro u g h th a t axis, it is well know n th a t th e m otion can be rep resen ted by S t o k e s' stream function. This function is only m ultiple valued w hen th e re are sources or sinks in th e fluid, th e cyclic constants in th is case being th e norm al flows outw ards th ro u g h surfaces com pletely enclosing th e various sources or sinks. I f \Jj denote th e stream function, th e velocities w hich m ay be com pared w ith th e eq u atio n for Toroidal F u n ctio n s, viz., 
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W e will choose th e constants so th a t th e tw o integrals are R " = S ? =^-^( P » +i -P » -1) ' l du
The value of x f ji s now, p u ttin g in th e value of p, viz., p = a S / ( C -c)
• (2) and clearly R , T belong to th e sam e spaces as P , Q respectively, th a t is, R to space outside, and T to space inside a to re. I t is easy now to prove from th e value of Q", viz.,
The R , T are all positive, except R 0. 2.
Cyclic constant.-The cyclic co n stan t o f \p is th e flow along any closed curve th re a d in g th e tore once. W e know th a t th is m u st be in d ep en d en t of th e form of th e curve. To find it, choose th e curve to be a c o n s ta n t; th e flow along th is is th e n f2" 1 byfr du d n , C 2v 1 Jo p bu dn dv Jo th e velocity in th e a p e rtu re being in th e positive direction. C onsider first th e general te rm in R " ; th e flow due to th is is aS CMc-c >t'
which is in d e p en d e n t of u as i t o u g h t to be.
T h e co rresp o n d in g te rm s in sin ev id en tly disappear. S im ilarly th e te rm s in T« w o u ld p ro d u ce B»\/2 H ence th e cyclic c o n sta n t is s (q -q »S)=°7 T\/2, -to
I n th e p a p er on T oroidal F u n c tio n s sev e ra l ex am p les w ere g iv en o f th e d e te r m ination of th e p o te n tia l fu n c tio n <£ w h en <£ is g iv en o ver a t o r e ; b u t w h en th e variatio n o f <£ along th e n o rm al to th e su rface is g iven, th e d e te rm in a tio n o f th e co-efficients becom es m ore difficult, a n d one case only, for th e m o tio n o f a to re p erp en d icu lar to its plane, w as given. I t w ill be w ell, th erefo re, to consider h ere th e g en eral th e o ry for th is class o f surface co n d itio n s. T h e co-efficients a re to be d eterm in ed from th e fact t h a t < f> is (1) fin ite in th e space considered, a n d a t in fin ity , an d (2) d<f>/dn has a g iv en v alue over th e surface o f a to re u . H e re I consider only th e case w here th e m otion is sy m m e tric al a b o u t th e ax is, a n d th e re fo re th e norm al velocity given by a fu n c tio n of v only, say f(v ). C o n d itio n ( l) is satisfied by space outside th e to re b y ta k in g only fu n c tio n s P w . W e p u t th e n <f>=^/(C-c ) t 0(A n cos
A n) B w from th e e q u a tio n bu dn w hen u = u ', for all valu es o f v. C onsider se p a ra te ly th e te rm s in cos nv a n d sin nv. F o r th e cosines w e hav e
-A u+1P 'n+l-A.ll_1P /n_1} co sra;] B u t S P ;i+ 2 C P ,, = P ' w+1+ P ' , _ 1 [T .F ., p. 646] S P 0+ 2 C P '0= 2 P '1 Therefore 
T he co-efficients a re now d e te rm in e d to th e e x te n t o f one a rb itra ry co n stan t. T his appears because < f> is also in d e te rm in a te to th e e x te n t o f a n a d d itiv e co n stan t. A s th is c o n sta n t is expansible in a series o f th e form \ / ( C -c)llA n cos i t in tro d u ces th e u n d e term in e d c o n sta n t A 0 above, w hich m u s t be d e te rm in e d b y th e condition t h a t th e series m u st be convergent. T his c an n o t be u n less A oo= 0 , w hich req u ires w hence
So also th e te rm s in sin w ill give
an d th e p a rtic u la r case f ( v ) =^-^-j s i n mv pro d u ces th e sam e eq u atio n s as before, except th a t th e la s t is w hence -x 1-0 w here a?1= B 1P ,0P ,1
and th e condition of convergency determ ines B x, so th a t MDCCCLXXXIV. z B"
m 1 x _ 2a/3mP'm *"1 P'rP^-1 1 (n > m ) 1_ ~ v/S 1 " "+1P',1V 1 1 P/ P/ X rL 2* 1 2<*/3"P," i "+1P ',F ,.w " 1 (n<m) _ , / S 1 ~1P',P',_1 1 P/ P/ • • (6) r1 r-\ I t rem ains to show th a t w ith th ese values of A», B" th e series 2JA»Pn and SB"P" are convergent. The p a rts of A n, B* depending on n, when n is large,
r th e series are convergent.
W e are now in a position to d eterm in e < f> for an y norm al m otion. A ll we have to do is to expand { S /(C -c)}Y(v) ' m a series of sines an d cosines of m ultiples of v and consider each te rm as giving rise to a value of <£, whose form we have ju s t determ ined, and ta k e th e sum of th e various values.
A form for bxfj/bu analogous to th a t for b<f>/bu can easily be found. I f
H en ce
•£" = 2 ( C -c)*{ 1~! A i P i + i A 0P 0 cos cos wp j ...
w here
. F o r reference I h e re in s e r t th e v a lu e s o f th e firs t five o rd e rs o f th e fu n ctio n s, ex p ressed (a) e x a c t in te rm s o f th e e llip tic in te g ra ls , a n d k' a re u se d in ste a d o f th e kf, k o f th e p a p e r on T o ro id al F u n c tio n s . I t h a s b e e n th o u g h t ad v isab le to do th is as all th e a p p ro x im a tio n s go acc o rd in g to p o w ers o f k (th e old k'). H e n ce , o f course, E , F a p p e a r in p lace o f E ', F ', a n d vice versd.
W e k n o w t h a t P " = a aE ' + A F ' , Q w= a " ( F -E ) + f3nF . H en ce for th e first s e t o f form ulae w e re q u ire o n ly to ta b u la te otH , 0 . T hese a re ex act. I n th e a p p lic atio n s w h ic h follow k w ill n e a rly a lw ay s be a v e ry sm all q u a n tity , so t h a t a few te rm s o f th e series w ill g iv e th e v a lu e s v e ry a p p ro x i m ately. B y s u b s titu tin g th e ir v a lu e s fo r E , F , E ', F ' in te rm s o f k, th e ex p ressio n s
S ection I I . -Motion about a rigid tore which perpendicularly to its plane.
A s th e m otion of a to re th ro w s som e lig h t on th e analogous problem of th e uniform tra n s la tio n of a v o rte x rin g , a n d as th e fu n c tio n s re q u ire d in its discussion will be n eed ed in in v e stig a tin g th e la tte r, i t w ill be u seful to give a sh o rt tr e a tm e n t of th e question, especially as th e m otion can be d e term in e d for a n y size of tore, w hereas our m ethods, in th e case o f hollow v o rtices, w ill only ap p ly w h en th e cross section of th e hollow is n o t larg e com pared w ith th e a p e rtu re . T h e s tre a m fu n ctio n is necessary for th e cyclic m otion, a n d it w ill th erefo re be co n v en ien t to ta k e th e stre am function also for th e m o tion of tra n sla tio n .
5.
Stream function fo r cyclic motion.-I f th e to re be g iv en b y u = u ' th e conditions w hich r f jmu st satisfy are t h a t it m u s t be fin ite for space o u tsid e th e tore, an d be co s ta n t for all values of v w hen u -u . H e n ce m u st be ex p an sib le in th e form 1 \ / ( C -c ) T his is m ore c o n v e rg e n t th a n 2 T W , a n d is th e re fo re c o n v e rg e n t.
L e t /a d e n o te th e cyclic c o n s ta n t, th e n b y (4)
W h e n th e sectio n o f th e to r e is sm all co m p ared w ith th e a p e rtu re , th e v a lu e o f ft, co rrect to th e fo u rth p o w er o f
6.
Stream fu n ctio n f o r translation.-I n th e p re c e d in g case th e c o n d itio n s w ere t h a t xjf m u s t be c o n s ta n t o v er th e to re a n d fin ite a t a n in fin ite d is ta n c e from it. I n th e p re s e n t case xjj m u s t be fin ite a t a n in fin ite d is ta n c e a n d = J V p 2 o v er th e surface, Y b ein g th e v e lo city o f tra n s la tio n , a n d xfj th e s tre a m fu n c tio n for th e to re m o v in g in th e fluid, a t r e s t a t in fin ity a n d re fe rre d to its in s ta n ta n e o u s p o sitio n . B u t if th is co n d i tio n be ap p lied , w e sh all also, on a c c o u n t o f th e cyclosis, o b ta in b esid es a n a T he circu latio n o f th is is by (4) 2 a V ( -| -2 S; | » L e t th e stre a m fu n c tio n for th is be
V ( C -c ) i T °E'o 2 S l 4 « 2-1 E'"
T h en I f th e n^°' -w + < * J = i ¥ = 2aV
T he stre a m fu n c tio n for tra n s la tio n alone is
• (16) T he p rin cip al te rm h e re is th e second, in R 1. To ¥> th e v alu e o f \ is T h e stre am lines w ill of course in g e n eral be closed curves, h av in g th e ir ex trem ities on th e surface of th e t o r e ; one s e t g o in g th ro u g h th e a p e rtu re , an d th e o th er outside.
To 
I t is clear t h a t w hen
k is v e ry sm all, cos v m u s t be n e g a tiv e , t h a t is or th e p o in t of division m u s t lie inside a ta n g e n t from th e c e n tre to th e tore. This is th e stre am fu n ctio n w h en th e fluid is a t re s t a t an in fin ite distance. To find th e p o rtio n carried fo rw ard , im press on th e w hole sy ste m a velocity equal a n d opposite to Y ; th e problem th e n is to d e te rm in e th e p o rtio n o f fluid w hich rem ains circulating ro u n d th e rin g a t re st, w ith o u t stre a m in g aw ay. T h e s tre a m fu n ctio n for th e new m otion is
The portion rem ain in g w ith th e to re lies in sid e th e surface g iv en by p u ttin g y equal to a c ertain c o n sta n t, w hich w e proceed to d eterm in e.
This p o rtio n m ay e ith e r be rin g -sh a p e d or not. T h e lim itin g case b etw een th e tw o is w hen th e velo city a t th e c en tre of th e to re is zero. T he v alu e o f x for th is case we shall call th e critical value o f x. The m ost im p o rta n t term s in th e se expressions are
T he stream lines will be given by xjj-^Y p 3= const an d b y choosing th e c o n stan t properly, we m ay m ake th is re p re se n t th e surface of th e fluid carried forward. To d eterm in e th e c o n sta n t we need only find one p o in t on th e surface by th e above m ethod. I f th e value o f a? is less th a n th e critical value, th e surface w ill e x ten d to th e a x i s ; in th is case th e b e st w ay w ill be to p u t u = 0 and find v from th e equation 1 byfr p du dn v = «=o I f on th e contrary x is g re a te r th a n xQ i th e surface is ring-shaped, an d it will be b e st to find u from th e equation Y = 1 b\fr du jp du dn I f x be negative, or th e velocity of tra n slatio n an d th e cyclic m otion w ithin th e a p ertu re be in th e opposite direction, th e corresponding equation will be Y = 1 dy\r du p du dn »=o I n ta b u la tin g corresponding values o f u, v and V V0 th e b e st w ay would be to in sert values of u, v and determ ine Y /Y 0. The following num bers in th e case of Jc= sin 1° w ere obtained in th is way. F o r th e case of x less th a n th e critical value, th e surface cu ts th e stra ig h t axis a t points given in th e several cases by v,
F o r a rin g -sh a p e d surface w = 2 * 9 6 6 2 , i;= 1 8 0 , a n d Y /V 0= 1*699 w h ilst for a n e g a tiv e tra n s la tio n u =2 *9662, 0 = 0 , a n d V /V 0= -*3708 are sets o f co rresp o n d in g v alues.
8.
The energy o f the flu id motion.-T h e e n e rg y is g iv e n b y
su p p o sin g th e d e n sity o f th e fluid to be u n ity . T r e a tin g th is in a sim ila r w a y to th e analogous expression in te rm s o f th e v e lo c ity p o te n tia l, a n d re m e m b erin g t h a t w h e n ever th e volum e o f th e surfaces im m e rse d re m a in s c o n sta n t, as h ere, xp is sin g le v a lu ed , w e sh all find (b y m ean s o f e q u a tio n 1) t h a t th e in te g ra tio n b e in g e x te n d e d o v er a n y m e rid ia n c u rv e o f th e solid, a n d dn b e in g m easu red in w a rd s a lo n g th e n o rm a l (i.e., from th e fluid).
I n th e case, th erefo re, o f c irc u la r to re s byp bu bu bn yjr b^r 7 -r -dv p bn N o w w e k now t h a t for th e cyclic m o tio n th e e n e rg y is J x cyclic c o n sta n t X flow th ro u g h th e a p e rtu re , a n d , th erefo re, w ith o u r n o ta tio n is p X 7np0. B u t i t w ill be in te re stin g to see how th is is also a rriv e d a t from th e p re c ed in g expression. T h e w hole en erg y can b e p u t in th e form E = (ap,2 -j-
/3x2+ 2ypx)\p02
we proceed to d e te rm in e a, /3, y b y m ean s o f th e above form ula, A w h av ing th e values g iv en above, a n d B« th e v alu es g iv e n in 7.
y. T he v alue o f y is g iven by
H e re i is c o n sta n t a n d | ~ a^so
» h = i V ( p > -\ a * ) =^( p > -\a > )
H en ce F u r th e r jd u^V *s ^ow a^on^ a c^ose(^ cu rv e th re a d in g th e a p e rtu re a n d
therefore th e cyclic c o n sta n t /a. T herefore 7rX 7T f7r T he la s t in te g ra l m ay be e x p ressed as in th e analogous case for ft.
S ection I I I .-Steady motion o f hollow vortex.
9.
T he form of a hollow v o rte x an d its m otion are conditioned by th e fact th a t th e velocity of th e fluid re la tiv e ly to th e hollow, w hen th e m otion is stead y , m u st be co n stant over th e whole surface o f th e tore. W h e n th e section is sm all com pared 180
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w ith th e aperture, th e section will clearly be very approxim ately circular, and to a first approxim ation th e m otion will be rep resen ted by th e stream function found in the previous section, th e value of x th e re in being chosen so as to m ake th e coefficient of cos v in th e expression for th e velocity disappear. This will give th e first te rm in th e expression for th e velocity of tra n slatio n o f th e v o rtex , w hen i t moves forward w ith o u t change of form.
I n order to arriv e a t closer approxim ations i t will be necessary to ta k e account of th e form of th e section, a n d th is is done in th e following investigation, so far as to g e t a second approxim ation, alth o u g h th e m ethod employed is capable of being carried fu rth e r, of course, w ith m ore an d more com plexity in th e calculations.
B y im pressing on th e whole fluid a velocity equal an d opposite to th a t of the hollow, th e hollow is b ro u g h t to rest, w ith th e fluid stream in g p a st it. The stream function in th is case becomes The approxim ation proceeding according to pow ers of , each coefficient is one order h ig h er th a n th e preceding. L e t U be th e velocity a t an y p o in t of th e hollow. Then, to th e first order of small q u an tities, w here th e section is circular
T he p a rt of U due to th e first te rm is SMALL VIBRATION'S OP A HOLLOW VORTEX.
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In finding th e second p a r t it w ill be w ell for th e la te r approxim ations to carry \Jt a term fu rth e r to include A 2. T hen from (7) 
To th e sam e order 
The principal te rm in U is fo u n d b y e q u a tin g i t to th e p rin cip al te rm s in a, i.e.,
and is th erefore in d e p e n d e n t o f th e v elo city o f tra n s la tio n , as o u g h t to be th e case, since th e la tte r d ep en d s on th e difference o f th e cyclic ta n g e n tia l velocities inside a n d
outside th e tore. S u b s titu tin g for \Jj0
Now, for s te a d y m otion, th e e q u a tio n of p re ssu re gives a t th e surface of th e hollow, if II an d p be th e p re ssu re a t a n in fin ite d istan ce, a n d th e d e n sity o f th e fluid respectively H ence U m u s t be th e sam e for hollow s o f all sizes, a n d c o n seq u en tly c o n sta n t for all th e ste a d y m otions of th e sam e v o rte x . W h e n th e hollow is sm all th is is a p p ro x i m ately th e sam e as say in g t h a t th e ra d iu s o f th e cross sectio n is c o n sta n t. T he corresponding th e o re m for a solid rin g is of course t h a t th e volum e is co n stan t.
10.
F o r th e second ap p ro x im a tio n we n e ed to d e term in e th e stre a m fu n ctio n w hen th e cross section of th e rin g is n o t a n e x a c t circle. T h e follow ing in v e stig a tio n is slig h tly m ore g e n eral th a n is n ecessary for o u r p re s e n t purposes.
L e t k be th e value of k for th e m ean section, a n d le t th e sectio n be g iv en b y cos sin nv)= k-\-g, say w here M", N w are sm all q u a n titie s w ith re sp ec t to k. W h e n th e to re is a t re s t w ith fluid stre am in g p a s t it, th e stream fu n ctio n is + = " * * • (c^+^a c^ S A " I t cos w here th e A n have th e values given in (19). and X ,, Y" are also small. The necessary condition is, th a t w hen k has th e value given above, i/»+x m ust be constant, say ^'0+ c . T hen neglecting squares of £
The value of e is arb itrary , since w ith an y given surface conditions th e circulation rem ains undeterm ined. W e shall choose i t so as to m ake th e circulation zero. I t would be impossible to determ ine Y n in th e general case w here both £ and bxp/bK are infinite se rie s; b u t in th e case req u ired in th e p resen t paper A J A^ is of th e order k, k being small, an d th e term s in A n are neglected after A a. This simplifies th calculation, and it is easy to determ ine th e term s X», Y n in term s of Mn> N*. B u t it is fu rth er greatly simplified by th e fact th a t in th e case to w hich we have to apply it the velocity along th e surface is already uniform to th e first order-in o ther words 
/ t y bc\2 ,
U " J N ow a t th e m ean section b\p/bv=0, a n d is th e re fo re a t le a s t o f th e first o rd er of small q u a n titie s n e a r th e circle u = u 0. 
for, since f is a t le a s t o f o rd e r k2} th e la s t te rm in th e fa c to r o f f, can be n e g lected , and again N ow A lso since also th erefo re ,L + 5 7 , , k~l * = -i^: 1 c + k
B^f A^+ i A- 
T he condition t h a t th e coefficient o f cos 2v v an ish es gives T h e effect o f th e c o rre ctio n to th e form o f th e hollow is to m a k e th e sectio n slig h tly elliptic w ith th e m a jo r a x is p e rp e n d ic u la r to th e p la n e o f th e rin g , a n d w ith th e in n e r side slig h tly f la tte r th a n th e o th e r. T h e figure below re p re s e n ts th e form g iv e n b y th is e x p re ssio n to a circle in w hich r / R = *2. T h o u g h th is v a lu e is la rg e , i t sho w s th e n a tu r e o f th e c h an g e o f form b e tte r th a n a sm aller value.
12.
O n account of th e co n stan t surface velocity along a hollow vortex, w ith fluid stream ing p a st it, it is very easy to determ ine th e energy of th e m otion, w hen the rin g moves through a fluid otherw ise a t rest. F o r § 8 th e energy is given by
nr±^tdV=J!v'i,dS
Jo p cu Jo w here ds is an elem ent of th e arc of th e cross-section, l its len g th , an d TJ/ th e velocity along th e surface regarded as for th e m om ent fixed in space. I t is therefore th e com ponent of "V along th e surface an d U , t h a t is
H ence, to th e first order, w here th e section is a circle, th e energy is regarded, th e n since here th e v a ria tio n from th e circle depends on P , we m ay tre a t i t as circular in th e in te g ra tio n , provided w e do n o t c arry o u r ap p ro x im atio n beyond P .
In th is case \ = 1 -4 (L -2 )P , r -2 R = a ( l -2 P )
and th e energy is^M L -2 + ( L -f ) ( L -i ) F + M L -i ) U » } = 4/**°{(L-2 ) + i ( 2 L -1 )(3 L -1 1 )F }
To th e low est order th is is =^L -2)(L -i )
13. I f th e s te a d y shape as j u s t found receive a s lig h t d istu rb a n ce sym m etrical about th e s tra ig h t axis, a series o f w aves w ill be p ro p a g a ted ro u n d th e hollow. To prove th is, a n d to find th e tim e o f oscillation for different m odes, w ill be th e aim o f th e rem ainder o f th is p a p e r ; a n d firstly I consider th e case w here th e cross-section is crim ped in to a form g iv en b y £== §& =M cos n v + N sin w here M .N are sm all com pared w ith k, a n d fu nctions o f th e tim e. Since th e y are functions of th e tim e, th e volume o f th e hollow w ill change, a n d co nsequ en tly th e stre a m function w ill be cyclic. which is of th e order 87ra3M (n-|-1 )P +1, a q u a n tity beyond t h a t w hich we neglect. H ence we m ay em ploy th e stream function. L e t th e n ^ d en o te th is function for th e small m otion given by T he condition to find i t is th a t for all values of th e tim e t dn_ 1 dy dv P --
* dk p dv dn'
H ence < £ + U 0 o £ + / w =°N ow < j>is th e flow a lo n g a n y cu rv e from a fix ed p o in t u p to th e p o in t in q u estio n .
L e t us ta k e th e cu rv e to be fo rm ed b y a s tr a ig h t lin e from th e c e n tre in th e p la n e o f th e rin g (v-tt) u p to th e su rface ( u = u ) i a n d th e n a lo n g th e rin g to th e p o in t (u \ v) .
The first p a r t w ill be a fu n c tio n o f th e tim e alone, a n d w ill th e re fo re d isa p p e a r w ith f ( t ) ; of th e p a r t a lo n g th e rin g , t h a t d u e to th e cyclic m o tio n w ill be c o n sta n t, a n d therefore th e co rresp o n d in g p a r t in <£ w ill d isap p ear. T h e p a r t d e p e n d in g on th e
velocity o f tra n s la tio n w ill be p ro p o rtio n a l to , w h ich w ill in tro d u c e a q u a n tity p rop o rtio nal to x in < f> . T h is w ill c o n ta in te rm s in cos v, w h ich w ill n o t e n te r again.
H ence x m u st be e q u a te d to zero, o r th e v e lo city o f tra n s la tio n w ill n o t be affected.
T here re m a in s o nly th e p a r t d e p e n d in g on th e flow a lo n g th e su rface d u e to th e m otion x-T h is w e pro ceed to find. D e n o tin g i t b y < f> / _f w 1 dxdnr , ' Jt, p du dn dv th e p rin cip al p a r t o f w hich is T he p a r t o f th is , in d e p e n d e n t o f cos n v, w ill d is a p p e a r w ith F u r th e r , since U ^ is m u ltip lie d b y £, w e m u s t o n ly ta k e th e ir lo w est te rm s, w hich T he coefficient of M is alw ays p o s itiv e ; hence th e hollow is stab le for displacem ents of th is kind, and th e tim e of v ib ra tio n for d isp la ce m e n t o f o rd er n is Aiirak U~V( 1 P , +1 + P.n-\ 71 P P»_ Since th ro u g h o u t our a p p ro x im atio n s we h ave n eg lected com pared w ith u n ity , we m ay sim plify th is fu rth e r b y o b ta in in g th e v alu e of th e ex p ressio n u n d e r th e square ro o t to th e sam e order, N ow (2 n + 1)(P»+1 + P^) 4mCP"-2P" »-i (2,n + 1)(P"+1 -P^. 
